Athens First
United
Methodist
Church
The Fifth Sunday in Lent
March 18, 2018
8:30, 9:45, & 11:00 a.m.

Welcome

We are glad you are here! Thank you for joining us for
worship this Sunday. Members of this congregation
have been gathering here to worship since 1804. Over
the past two centuries our congregation has changed,
but our mission remains the same: to make disciples
of Jesus Christ. We are inspired by the words of John
Wesley, the founder of Methodism, who encouraged
believers to “do all the good you can, in all the ways
you can.”

Attendance

Please let us know of your attendance this morning
by completing the pew pad.
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Ministers and Directors

Chuck Hodges Senior Minister
chuck@athensfirstumc.org | 706-206-5529
Bob Winstead Executive Pastor
bob@athensfirstumc.org
Martha Aenchbacher Minister of Congregational Care
martha@athensfirstumc.org | 678-230-9708

We offer Sunday school for children age 2 through
adult each Sunday from 9:45–10:45 a.m.

Betsy Butler Minister of Missions
betsy@athensfirstumc.org

Children

Susan Taylor Minister of Discipleship
susan@athensfirstumc.org

At Athens First United Methodist Church, we invite
families to worship together. Children’s Church is
held for children in kindergarten through grade 2
most Sundays during the 11:00 a.m. service.

Financial Report

Budget for 2018 | $3,231,864
Amount Given YTD | $614,668
Goal for March | $236,840
Amount after 1 Sunday | $95,698

Attendance on March 11
Total Worship | 784
8:30 a.m. | 108
9:45 a.m. | 202
11:00 a.m. | 358
Online | 116
Sunday School | 261

Josh Miles Minister of Student Life
josh@athensfirstumc.org
Stephen Mitchell Director of Music
stephen@athensfirstumc.org
Janis Maxwell Director of Youth Music & Organist
janis@athensfirstumc.org
Sarah Lawing Director of Children’s Music Ministry &
8:30 a.m. Worship Leader
sarah@athensfirstumc.org
Robin Stewart Director of Children’s Ministry
robin@athensfirstumc.org
Katie Elder Assistant Director of Children’s Ministry
katie@athensfirstumc.org
Leslie Rogers Director of Route 56
leslie@athensfirstumc.org
Linsey Jarrett Director of Weekday Preschool
linsey@athensfirstumc.org

Contact Us

Office hours: Monday–Friday, 9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
Facebook: @Athens First United Methodist Church
athensfirstumc.org | 706-543-1442

8:30 a.m.
Flowers

The flowers on the
altar are given to the
glory of God and in
loving memory of
Ann and Arthur Jarrell
by their children.
The flowers in the
narthex are given to
the glory of God and
in loving memory of
Jeanne and Ralph Beaird
by Carol Welsh,
Becky and Leonard
Scarboro and
their children and
grandchildren.

Prelude Lyrics

Marvelous grace of
our loving Lord, grace
that exceeds our sin
and our guilt! Yonder
on Calvary’s mount
outpoured, there where
the blood of the Lamb
was spilt. Sin and
despair, like the sea
waves cold, threaten the
soul with infinite loss;
grace that is greater, yes,
grace untold, points to
the refuge, the mighty
cross.

The Worship of God
PRELUDE
“Grace that Is Greater” | Julia H. Johnston and Daniel B. Towner

Grace, grace, God’s grace, grace that will pardon and cleanse within;
grace, grace, God’s grace, grace that is greater than all our sin!

CALL TO WORSHIP

Betsy Butler
In the midst of life’s storms, God is there.
What have we to fear?
In the darkness and terror, God is with us.
Of whom shall we be afraid?
Rise up, people of God, for you are loved and saved.
Thanks be to God who cares deeply for us.
*H Y MN OF PR AISE

umh 103 “Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise” | st. denio

*CONFESSION A ND PAR DON

Congregational Prayer
Merciful God, like the disciples caught in the storm, our faith falters
when life becomes too turbulent for us. Time and again, the stresses
of living and working and learning threaten to swamp us. We forget
that Jesus is in our midst, calming our fears and strengthening us,
especially when we feel most vulnerable. Gracious God, forgive us all
our fears and weaknesses, we pray. Renew and strengthen our faith in
the living Christ so that we can live empowered by his presence. This
we pray in Jesus’ name.

Words of Pardon and Assurance
Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; that
proves God’s love toward us. In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven.
In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven. Glory to God. Amen.

*Please stand as you are able. | The congregation speaks or sings the text in bold type.
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8:30 a.m. service

*K Y RIE

"Kyrie" | Will Schmid

Repeated sections are sung first by the leader and then by all.

*PASSING OF THE PE ACE
CHILDR EN’S MESSAGE

Robin Stewart

PR AY ERS OF THE PEOPLE A ND THE LOR D’S PR AY ER

Anthem Lyrics

Jesus, Savior, pilot me
over life’s tempestuous
sea; unknown ways
before me roll, hiding
rock and treacherous
shoal: chart and compass
come from Thee! Savior,
pilot me. As a mother
stills her child, Thou
canst hush the ocean
wild; boisterous waves
obey they will when
Thou sayst to them
“Be still!” Wondrous
Sovereign of the sea,
Savior, pilot me. When
at last I near the shore,
and the fearful breakers
roar twixt me and the
peaceful rest, then while
leaning on Thy breast,
my I hear Thee say to me:
“I will pilot thee.”
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Martha Aenchbacher
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.
Amen.
OFFERING A ND OFFERTORY A NTHEM

"Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me" | arr. Isaac Wardell and Joseph Pensak
*DOXOLOGY

“Praise God Throughout These Forty Days” | the old 100th
Praise God throughout these forty days. Praise Christ, our Lord, whom
God did raise. And praise the Spirit who imparts God’s love in Christ
into our hearts. Amen.
THE SCRIP TURE RE A DING

Matthew 8:23-27
p.8 new testament

8:30 a.m. service

The word of God for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.
THE SER MON				

“Is God Sleeping?” | Chuck Hodges
H Y MN OF PREPAR ATION

tfws 2191 “Eternal Father, Strong to Save” | melita
Eternal Father, strong to save, whose arm has bound the restless wave,
who bid the mighty ocean deep its own appointed limits keep:
O hear us when we cry to thee for those in peril on the sea.
O Savior, whose almighty word the wind and waves submissive heard,
who walked upon the foaming deep, and calm amid its rage did sleep:
O hear us when we cry to thee for those in peril on the sea.
SACR A MENT OF HOLY COMMU NION

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts!
We lift them up to God!
Let us give thanks to our loving God.
Our thanks and praise are yours, most wonderful God.
We thank and praise you, our Creator and Redeemer. We praise you for
Jesus of Nazareth who heals the sick, befriends the misfits, forgives the
sinner, and wakes the dead. In this holy season of Lent, we thank you for
Christ’s tough love: for his conquest of temptations, for his final journey to
Jerusalem, for his zeal for your house of prayer, for his faithfulness under
betrayal, trial and abuse, and for his love willingly poured out on the cross.
On the night in which he gave himself up for us, he took bread, gave
thanks to you, broke the bread, gave it to his disciples, and said: “Take,
eat; this is my body which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
When the supper was over he took the cup, gave thanks to you, gave it to
his disciples, and said: “Drink from this, all of you; this is my blood of the
new covenant, poured out for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.
Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
Let us pray:
Everlasting God, you are everywhere and right here. You are as close as
the air we breathe, as the sunlight on our face, as the rain that falls on
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our skin. You are as close as the wind and the water that push us and
lead us. You call us again and again into relationship with one another
and with you. Holy Spirit, nourish and strengthen us. Stir within our
hearts a new desire to be close to you. We pray all this in the name of
your Son, Jesus Christ. Amen.
Receiving of the Elements

At Athens First United Methodist Church, all are invited to commune at Christ’s table. If
you need to be served in your pew, please call this to the attention of an usher. Glutenfree elements are available at the center station in the front of the sanctuary.

Song Lyrics

In the darkness can you
hear us? When the night
comes are we alone?
Have you forgotten all
of your children? When
we remember we groan,
but our hearts cannot
be silent. O God, be our
song in the night when the
light is gone. God, be our
hope, be our sheltering
place, our song in the night.
We are broken, are we
forsaken? Has your love
gone down with the sun?
And your mercy through
all history, is it abandoned
and undone? Man of
sorrows, what a name for
the son of God who came,
ruined sinners to reclaim.
Hallelujah!
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Music During Holy Communion
“Our Song in the Night” | Michael Van Patter
Prayer After Receiving
Keeper of our lives, you know the hardness and gentleness of human
hearts. You call your people to faithful living. Through suffering and
fear, joy and laughter, teach us to turn to you for all we need, so that
we may come to know your presence even in the midst of the trials
that surround us. Amen.
*CLOSING H Y MN

umh 512 “Stand by Me” | stand by me

*BLESSING
*POSTLUDE

"Jesus Shall Reign" | Krapf

9:45 &
11:00 a.m.
Flowers

The flowers on the
altar are given to the
glory of God and in
loving memory of
Ann and Arthur Jarrell
by their children.
The flowers in the
narthex are given to
the glory of God and
in loving memory of
Jeanne and Ralph Beaird
by Carol Welsh,
Becky and Leonard
Scarboro and
their children and
grandchildren.

The Worship of God

Gathering
THE PRELUDE

"God So Loved the World" | Stainer/arr. Arnold Sherman
Rung by the Alleluia and Carillon Ringers		

THE CHOR AL CALL TO WORSHIP
“When Jesus Wept” | Billings
Sung by the Sanctuary Choir

Praise & Thanksgiving
*THE PROCESSIONAL H Y MN

tfws 2191 “Eternal Father, Strong to Save” | melita

*THE PR AY ER OF CONFESSION
9:45 a.m. | Betsy Butler
11:00 a.m. | Josh Miles

Our God is merciful and compassionate, slow to get angry and filled with
unfailing love. God is close to all who call on Him in truth, listening to their
cries for help, and offering them salvation. So let us bring our confession
to God, knowing that God will hear our prayers and forgive.		
Almighty and merciful God, we have erred and strayed from your ways
like lost sheep. We have followed too much the devices and desires
of our own hearts. We have disobeyed your holy laws. We have left
undone those things which we ought to have done; and we have done
those things which we ought not to have done. O Lord, have mercy
upon us. Forgive those who confess their faults. Restore those who are
penitent, according to your promises declared to the world in Christ
Jesus, our Lord. And grant, O merciful God, that we may live a holy, just,
and humble life to the glory of your holy name. Amen.
Silent prayer

*Please stand as you are able. | The congregation speaks or sings the text in bold type.
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9:45 & 11:00 a.m. services

*THE DECL AR ATION OF FORGIV ENESS

Hear these comforting words: If you repent and believe in God’s
redeeming mercy, your sins are forgiven. Trust in God’s promises and
begin anew your life with God and all people in the name of Jesus Christ.
In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven.
In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven! Glory to God. Amen.

*THE K Y RIE

*THE PASSING OF THE PE ACE
THE WELCOMING OF NEW MEMBERS | 11:00 a.m.
THE PR AY ERS OF THE PEOPLE A ND THE LOR D’S PR AY ER

Martha Aenchbacher
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those
who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory,
forever. Amen.
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9:45 & 11:00 a.m. services

Proclamation of the Word
THE CHILDR EN’S MESSAGE | 11:00 a.m.

Robin Stewart

At the 11:00 a.m. service, children in kindergarten through grade 2 will go to Children’s
Church on the third floor where they may be picked up at the end of the service.

Anthem Lyrics

Teach me, O Lord, the
way of thy statutes; and I
shall keep it unto the end.
Give me understanding,
and I shall keep thy law;
yea, I shall keep it with
my whole heart. Make
me to go in the path of
thy commandments;
for therein is my desire.
Incline my heart unto
thy testimonies, and
not to covetousness. O
turn away mine eyes lest
they behold vanity; and
quicken me in thy way. O
stablish thy word in thy
servant, that I may fear
thee. Amen.

THE OFFERING A ND THE OFFERTORY A NTHEM

“Teach Me, O Lord” | Philip Stopford
Sung by the Sanctuary Choir

*THE DOXOLOGY

“Praise God Throughout These Forty Days” | the old 100th
Praise God throughout these forty days. Praise Christ, our Lord, whom
God did raise. And praise the Spirit who imparts God’s love in Christ
into our hearts. Amen.
THE SCRIP TURE RE A DING

Matthew 8:23-27
p.8 new testament

The word of God for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.
THE SER MON				

“Is God Sleeping?” | Chuck Hodges

Response to the Word

COMMITMENT TO THE LENTEN JOUR NEY

Brothers and sisters in Christ: the early Christians observed with great
devotion the days of our Lord’s passion and resurrection, and it became
the custom of the Church that before the Easter celebration there should
be a forty-day season of spiritual preparation. I invite you, therefore, in
the name of the Church, to observe a holy Lent: by self-examination
and repentance; by prayer, fasting, and self-denial; and by reading and
meditating on God’s Holy Word.
Crucified Jesus, help us to take up our cross day by day. Through these
crosses we can grow closer to you. Help us to lean on you and to learn
from you. May we not give in to self-pity or self-doubt. Rather, let
7

9:45 & 11:00 a.m. services

us trust in your presence which strengthens us. Encourage us on our
tomb-like days. Remind us of your resurrection. Help us to keep our
vision focused on life and growth. Amen.
*THE H Y MN

umh 377 “It Is Well with My Soul” | ville du havre

Sending Forth

*THE BLESSING A ND CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE

“Take Up Thy Cross” | germany
Take up thy cross and follow Christ, nor think till death to lay it down;
for only those who bear the cross may hope to wear the glorious crown.
*THE POSTLUDE

"Jesus Shall Reign" | Krapf
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The Steeple

From the Upper Room to the Tomb

Palm Sunday

Good Friday

On Palm Sunday, the Children’s Music
Ministry and Sunday school will lead us in the
procession of the palms. The Sanctuary Choir
will present Mark Hayes “Requiem” in all
three worship services. Accompanied by a full
orchestra, the requiem is a mass setting for
the departed. It is one of the most beautiful
and expressive settings and is of very ancient
origin. The title is taken from the first line of
the piece translated as “rest eternal.”

On Good Friday, we will take time to
remember and reflect on the crucifixion of
Jesus in a service that features the reading
of the passion narrative and a musical
interpretation of the Passion. Music will
be provided by the Collegium Musicum
ensemble from the University of Georgia.
Childcare will be available for children age 4
and under.

Sunday, March 25 | 8:30, 9:45, & 11:00 a.m.

Maundy Thursday

Friday, March 30 | 12:00 p.m.

Easter Sunday

Sunday, April 1 | *6:30, 8:30, 9:45, & 11:00 a.m.

Thursday, March 29 | 6:30 p.m.

*Evergreen Memorial Park

On Maundy Thursday, we will commemorate
the last supper of Jesus with his disciples
by observing a service of Holy Communion
followed by a service of Tenebrae, which
will include the stripping of the altar and the
extinguishing of light. We invite children to
take communion with their families before
exiting the sanctuary and going to the chapel
for an age-appropriate experience of Jesus’
last week on earth. Childcare will be available
for children age 4 and under.

Youth from our Student Ministry and
Wesleyan Youth Choir will lead worship at a
sunrise service at Evergreen Memorial Park.
On Easter morning in the sanctuary, we
will celebrate our Risen Lord with special
music from the Sanctuary Choir and a brass
ensemble.
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Spring
Service Day
Saturday, April 14

In Memoriam
Bishop Bevel L. Jones
March 6, 2018

Sympathy

Heartfelt Christian sympathy is extended to the family and
friends of Bishop Bevel Jones, who passed away March 6.
Heartfelt Christian sympathy is extended to Alma
Blasingame in the loss of her sister, Cora Barron, on March 6.

Wednesday Night Meals

The meal on Wednesday, March 21, is provided by Taziki’s
Mediterranean Cafe. Join us for grilled chicken with pasta,
Mediterranean salad, and a cookie. Order your meal online
or by calling the church office by Tuesday at noon. For more
information, contact Cindy.
Register | athensfirstumc.org/registration
Cindy McKoy | cindy@athensfirstumc.org | 706-543-1442

GriefShare

Save the date for Spring Service
Day, previously known as the Great
Day of Service. We will spend the
morning working on service projects
serving our community partners and
neighbors throughout Athens. If you
are interested in serving with us and
our community partners by gardening,
cleaning, assembling healthcare kits, or
construction, please contact Betsy or
Sarah Beth.
Betsy Butler
betsy@athensfirstumc.org
Sarah Beth Barger
sarahbeth@athensfirstumc.org
706-543-1442

athensfirstumc.org/springserviceday
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Join us Wednesday, March 21, as we discuss common
misconceptions that hinder healing. We meet each
Wednesday from 10:00-11:30 a.m. in room 100. Please
register online so that we will have materials prepared for
you. There is a $20 fee to pay for your workbook.
Learn more | athensfirstumc.org/griefshare
Martha Aenchbacher | martha@athensfirstumc.org

Senior Fun Luncheon | March 22

All who are over 50 are encouraged to join us on Thursday
at 12:30 p.m. in Hancock Hall. Rev. Dr. Brian Clark, District
Superintendent of the Athens-Elberton District of the
United Methodist Church will share a perspective on the
challenges that face Protestant churches in America as
well as world Catholicism. Robert Fridlender, a superb bass
soloist from the UGA Opera, will sing four selections. The
luncheon cost is $6. Register by calling the church office by
12:00 p.m. Wednesday, March 21.
Dan Maxey | 706-340-5097
Church Office | 706-543-1442

Palm Sunday Procession

Easter Egg Hunt | March 31

The Immanuel Project

I  VBS

Any child age 3 and up is welcome to participate in the
11:00 a.m. worship service on Sunday, March 25. All 3s, 4s,
and K5 Sunday School classes and choirs will be learning
a special song to share. If your children wish to join the
procession, please make sure they are in the Chapel by
10:40 a.m. on Sunday, March 25. Additional information
about choirs participating in the Palm Sunday festivities will
be communicated via email.
Sarah Lawing | sarah@athensfirstumc.org | 706-543-1442

We are excited to offer The Immanuel Project, a program
for boys who are currently in eighth grade and their dads.
This interesting and interactive journey for dads and
sons will help start important conversations that can be
otherwise difficult to begin. Cole Kelly, a father of three
boys and full-time summer camp director, will lead the
group on Sunday mornings from 9:45-10:45 a.m., March
25-April 29 (except Easter Sunday, April 1) in room 301.
Register I athensfirstumc.org/registration
Cole Kelly I colekelly2@gmail.com

Music and Arts Week Registration

Kids currently in grades K-4 are invited to join us June 12-14

Join us on Saturday, March 31, at 4:00 p.m. at the home of
Carey and Stacy Stephens! This year, we invite families to
donate one dozen stuffed Easter eggs per child participating
in the egg hunt. Feel free to get creative with what's insideplease refrain from chocolate or nuts of any kind. Please
drop off at the reception desk during business hours or in
the Galleria on Sunday mornings by March 25.
Address | 379 Westview Drive, Athens, GA 30606
Katie Elder | katie@athensfirstumc.org | 706-543-1442

Vacation Bible School creates memories that we hold for a
lifetime. Please plan to bring your children, grandchildren,
or neighbors, and join a team that makes memories from
June 4-7. VBS is for children who turned three by September
1, 2017, through those who have completed fourth grade.
We will also have opportunities for fifth graders, youth, and
adults! Start your summer with a big splash—registration is
now open!
Learn More | athensfirstumc.org/vbs
Robin Stewart | robin@athensfirstumc.org | 706-543-1442
Shannon Dupree | shannondupreevbs@gmail.com

Celebration Brunch | April 15

for three fun-filled days of music-making, creating, and
playing. This year’s theme is “Made for Praise.” We’ll be
learning to praise God through playing instruments like
ukulele, recorder, Orff instruments, and a junkyard jamband. The cost is $35 per student until April 30 and $45 per

Join us in Hancock Hall in celebration of a year of service
and missions! Guests are invited to bid on baskets in the
silent Basket Auction. All proceeds will help to support
children in need from our community. Join our efforts by
making a basket or volunteering at the brunch.

student starting May 1.
Register | athensfirstumc.org/musicandartsweek
Sarah Lawing | sarah@athensfirstumc.org | 706-543-1442

For more information about volunteering or creating a
basket, contact Sarah Beth Barger.
Sarah Beth Barger | sarahbeth@athensfirstumc.org
Learn more | athensfirstumc.org/brunchandbasket
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This Week
8:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:45 a.m.

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.

5:30 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
1:15 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

8:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
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S U N DAY, M A RC H 18 | Hebr ews 5:5-10

Worship Service SANCTUARY
Preschool Nursery FIRST FLOOR
Fun Gym GYM
Worship Service SANCTUARY
Adult Sunday School SECOND FLOOR AND SAYE BUILDING
Preschool Nursery & Sunday School FIRST FLOOR
Youth Sunday School: First Word YOUTH AREA
Route 56:Fuel ROOM 120
Elementary Sunday School: Holy Ground CHAPEL
Kindergarten Sunday School: City on a Hill ROOM 311 & 313
Newcomer Orientation ROOM 238
Sack Lunch Ministry HULL STREET ENTRANCE
Worship Service SANCTUARY
Preschool Nursery FIRST FLOOR
Cub Scout Pack 1 Meeting HANCOCK HALL
Carillons Ringers ROOM 150
Connect & Grow Group JOHN WESLEY PARLOR
Wesleyan Youth Choir Rehearsal ROOM 145
Route 56 Open Road & Octane ROOM 120
Alleluia Ringers ROOM 150
Encounter
Youth Financial Peace University ROOM 100

MON DAY, M A RC H 19 | Philippi ans 2:5-8

Circle 3 Meeting HOME OF DIANNE WALL
Circle 1 Meeting ROOM 100
Connect & Grow Women's Group ROOM 200
Circle 6 Meeting HOME OF MARY JON BRANCH
Disciplines Devotional Bible Study ROOM 200
Connect & Grow Group TIMOTHY ROAD
Evening Community Bible Study HANCOCK HALL

T U E SDAY, M A RC H 2 0 | Psa lm 118:1-2, 19-29

Community Bible Study Leaders Council
Wesley Leadership Meeting HULL CONFERENCE ROOM
Prayer Shawl Ministry PANERA BREAD
Pickleball GYM
Connect & Grow Group ROOM 229
Men's Prayer Group ROOM 226
Fashion Fitness ROOM 120
Disciple Fast Track | Old Testament ROOM 224
Boy Scouts Troop 1 SCOUT HUT

W E DN E SDAY, M A RC H 21 | Isa i ah 50:4-9a

9:30 a.m. Wednesday Morning Bible Study ROOM 222
10:00 a.m. GriefShare ROOM 100
Jesus Among Secular Gods ROOM 229
4:30 p.m. Prayer Shawl Ministry ROOM 200
Celebrate Worship Arts | Grades 3 & 4 ROOM 301
Lyric Choir | Grades 1 & 2 ROOM 151
Music Explorers ROOM 314
Dance | Ages 4-5 ROOM 145
4:45 p.m. Early Book Group ROOM 224
5:00 p.m. Wednesday Night Meal HANCOCK HALL
Route 56: GPS ROOM 120
5:10 p.m. Celebrate Choir | Grades 3 & 4 ROOM 151
5:15 p.m. Joy Choir | Kindergarten ROOM 320
Sonshine Choir | Age 4 ROOM 325
5:20 p.m. Lyric Worship Arts | Grades 1 & 2 ROOM 301
Music Explorers ROOM 314
Dance | Age 3 ROOM 145
5:30 p.m. 66 Love Letters JOHN WESLEY PARLOR
Connect Group | Young Married ROOM 114
Lenten Discipleship CHAPEL
6:00 p.m. Youth Bible Study: Engage ROOM 119
6:30 p.m. Connect & Grow Group ROOM 224
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal SANCTUARY
The Way of Blessedness | Lenten Study ROOM 200
8:00 p.m. Chamber Ensemble Rehearsal ROOM 148

9:30 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

T H U R SDAY, M A RC H 22 | M ark 15:1-16

Community Bible Study SANCTUARY
Senior Fun Luncheon HANCOCK HALL
Pickleball GYM
The Kaleidoscope Project ROOMS 114, 120, AND 125
Souper Suppers HANCOCK HALL
Fashion Fitness ROOM 120
Connect Group | Young Adult ROOM 222
Adult Softball BISHOP PARK

F R I DAY, M A RC H 23 | M ark 15:21-40
S AT U R DAY, M A RC H 2 4 | Psa lm 31:9-16

7:00 a.m. Mobile Food Pantry SANCTUARY
10:00 a.m. Children's Soccer CHAPELWOOD METHODIST CHURCH
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